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Version 2.0
The Situation
Market Trends

Cost-cutting
Process improvement
Organizational transparency
Speed-to-market
Web-savvy end-users
Project management centralization
Your Enterprise Needs

- Standardization of processes
- Easily learned by end-users
- Customizable and scalable solution
- Flexible deployment (can be per department)
- Reasonably-priced solution that drives down administrative, investment, learning, and TCO costs
- Aligned with PMBOK® and industry best practices
UPMM™ Industry Flexible Process Accelerator
The UPMM™ Solution
Enable clients to integrate all PM tools, processes, and knowledge into a single, cohesive EPM system.
What UPMM™ Is

• UPMM™ accelerates PM improvement to achieve bottom line results
• Web-enabled PM methodology solution
• Customizable
• Usable off-the-shelf
• Benchmark using IIL’s extensive knowledge base
• PMBOK® Guide-aligned
• Process management engine
• Enabler for PM maturity
• Facilitates PM improvement and change management
• Allows multiple methodologies in a common framework
Product Features

PMBOK® Guide-Aligned Methodology
Integration with MS Project 2002/2003
Multiple Project Types and Divisions to Scale Methodology
Templates, Checklists, Guidelines, and Glossary
Highly Customizable
Track Projects
Help and PM Mentor

140 PM Knowledge Documents
128 all other documents (including the Administrator, PM Mentor, Home Page, Glossary, FAQ, etc.)

Over 250 templates and templates with instructions
Product Attributes

**Easy to use:** process driven graphical interface

**Simple and web-enabled**

**Very little training required**

**Adaptable:** integrates with your current tools

**Scalable and customizable**

**ACCORDING TO YOUR NEEDS!!!**
## Scalability

UPM™ is scalable depending on project size, complexity and the selection of the Project Type and its next phase(s) of the project.

Project Type is first selected in the Project Determination step during which it is assessed at each subsequent gate. The table below contains Guidelines to help you decide if your project is "small/simple", "medium/complex" or "large/complex". See the following table for definitions of the Guidelines then choose the type (size) of your project. After deciding, click a column heading.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guidelines</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>PMBOK®</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>In-House – Single and Multi-Disciplinary</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Multi-Company and Multi-Disciplinary</td>
<td>Multi-Country, Multi-Company and Multi-Disciplinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost (Minimum)</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$500,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost (Maximum)</td>
<td>$500,000.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$1,000,000.00</td>
<td>$10,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeframe</td>
<td>3 to 6 Months</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6 to 12 Months</td>
<td>&gt; 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>&lt; 5 People</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5 - 20 People</td>
<td>&gt; 20 People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement Requirements</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1 - 3 Vendors</td>
<td>&gt; 3 Vendors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration Requirements</td>
<td>&lt; 4 Functional Teams</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4 - 7 Functional Teams</td>
<td>&gt; 7 Functional Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk</td>
<td>Low Risk</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Medium Risk</td>
<td>High Risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit Impact</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Complexity</td>
<td>Simple</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Very Complex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The values given in the table above are for illustration purposes only. Each company may input its own limits.
This assures organizations that their project managers will get expert guidance from the world’s de facto industry standard. All the steps from PMI’s PMBOK® Guide are included in the UPMM™ PMBOK® Project Type and organized by the process groups of Initiating, Planning, Executing, Monitoring and Controlling, and Closing, to seamlessly and intuitively make them available to project managers.
Include your own processes and documents. Add multiple project life cycle templates. Manage multiple business units. Create your own flexible methodology. Use UPMM tools or others.
Intended Users

Individual program, project, or product managers
Project Management Office (PMO) staff
Senior Management
Project team members/project performers
Clients
Internal auditors
How Our Clients Use UPMM™

Deploy a robust PM methodology
Manage projects
Audit a process or projects
Market abilities to clients
Spread a new process (for FDA, SOX, etc.)
Deliver templates and checklists
Institute guidelines
Benefits

Accelerates YOUR ability to develop and deliver a best in class PM methodology
Promotes success & reduces risk of failure
Increases efficiency and productivity
Enriches quality of projects and products delivered
Enhances the impact of training and education
Improves communications and knowledge
Drives organizational change
These contribute to project management maturity and excellence in organizations!
Results

**Forces of Change**

- Shifts in Industry Structure
- Technological Innovation
- Macroeconomic Trends & Crises
- Regulatory or Legal Changes
- New Competitive Forces
- Growth

**Current State**

- Style
- Structure
- Systems
- Staff
- Shared Values
- Strategy

**Desired State**

- Strategy
- Structure
- Systems
- Staff
- Shared Values
- Skills

**Gap**

**Time**

*Winning at the Speed of Change℠!!!*
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UPMM™ Clients

Administrative Assistants Limited
Celestica
Cendant Corporation (Avis, Budget, CENTURY 21, Coldwell Banker, Ramada Inn, Wingate Inn, Cheaptickets.com, etc.)
Grupo Nacional Provincial
Habitat for Humanity International, Inc.
Inco Limited
Info Tech, Inc.
Mutual of Omaha Insurance Company
Novo Nordisk Service partners A/S
Red Uno Telecommunications
State of Indiana, Department of Information Technology

and many others
The Company
Our Organization

IIL’s Global Companies

PROJECT MANAGEMENT • MICROSOFT® PROJECT • SIX SIGMA

IIL Europe LTD IIL Canada IIL Germany
IIL France IIL World Headquarters IIL Brazil
IIL Spain IIL Latin America IIL Singapore
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About IIL

Premier solution provider of training and consulting in
- Project Management
- Microsoft® Project Certification
- Six Sigma
- Theory of Constraints

Traditional Classroom Training
Live Instructor-led eLearning
Onsite Training and Consulting
Online, On-demand Learning
Web-based Methodology
PM Assessment Tools
Total PM Solutions – Our Services

Assessment
- Kerzner PM Maturity Model
- Project Pulse™
- Project, PMO and Methodology evaluations

Learning Services: PM Capability
- Knowledge and Skill Development
- Multiple levels of need
- Blended learning approach
- Curriculum based
- Product supported

Mentoring & Coaching

Unified PM Methodology™ – Knowledge Management
Consulting
UPMM™ and IIL Value

- Technology Investment & Capability
- Professional Staff – Industry Thought Leaders
- Account Management & Service
- Low Risk - Proven Effective & Efficient
- Flexibility & Customer Focus
- Deliver Value
- International Presence & Industry Leadership
- World Class Products & Materials
Where can you get more information?

If you would like more information about IIL’s UPMM™, or a Demo, please contact:

Christian Damiba, PMP
Director
Methodology and Assessment Solutions
International Institute for Learning, Inc.
110 East 59th Street, 31st Floor
New York, NY 10022-1380

Tel: (212) 515-5150
Email: christian.damiba@iil.com